Comparison of NOCSAE head kinematics using the Hybrid III and EuroSID-2 necks.
Anthropomorphic test devices (ATDs) are designed for specific loading scenarios and possess uniquely designed individual components including the neck. The purpose of this study was to determine the influence of the neck surrogate on head kinematics. Inertial loads were generated using a pendulum system with an anthropomorphic head attached to a Hybrid III (HIII) or EuroSID-2 (ES-2) neck. The ATD head-neck assemblies were tested under extension, flexion, lateral bending, oblique extension, and oblique flexion at 3.4 m/s. Peak head kinematics were found to be statistically different with the ES-2 versus HIII neck under certain cases. For extension, the resultant peak linear acceleration (PLA) and resultant peak angular acceleration (PAA) were statistically higher with the ES-2 versus HIII neck. For flexion and lateral bending, there were no statistical differences in the resultant PLA based on neck selection although the resultant PAA was statistically higher with the ES-2 versus HIII neck. For oblique extension, the resultant PLA and PAA statistically increased with the ES-2 versus HIII neck. Furthermore, the acceleration components ax, αx, and αy were statistically higher with the ES-2 neck while ay showed no statistical difference due to neck selection. For oblique flexion, the resultant PLA and PAA were statistically higher with the ES-2 versus HIII neck. Additionally, the acceleration components ax, ay, αx, and αy were statistically higher with the ES-2 versus HIII neck. These findings indicate that for certain loading directions and acceleration components, head kinematics were influenced by the neck surrogate used.